
A.27459 __ WEll • 
Deci:::ion No. 39178 ' 

BEFO?.E TEE RJl.ILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OFCAL!FO.RNIA 

In the 1!atter of': the Application 0: ) 
PACIFIC GAS k':D ELECTRIC COM.P'Al'lY, a : 
corporation, f'ora."'l order of. the' ) 
RailroadCoI!l!:ission of the State of' : 
Calif'orn1agrant1ng a.."'lci conferring , ) 
upon app11c~"'lt all 'necessary ?e~m1s- : 
s1o::1 and autho:-ity to .conSUClJ:late, ,in .) 
accor,dance vlith it::: ter::s, a written: 
agree:ent with FEATEER RIVER PINE ) 
MILLS, INC .• , dated March 26, 1946.. : 

--------~------~---~ 

R. W. Dl,lV?:l, to:: applica."lt. 

Application. 
No. 27459: 

This is ~.", . .:lpplication 'by Pacific Gasa..."'ld Electric 

-the Railroo.d ConJl'!lission g:-anting .:4!lc. conferring on o.pplicrult all 

r..ccezzary percission. and authority to consur.:::atc a."l .;::.grccment, 

dated :43rch 26, 1946, with Feather ?1ver ?i:ce Mills, !nc.,· here

inafter r~ferred to as "L~ber Co6p~yn, in w:}ich agreement 
., 

provision is !!l3.de, .:l~ong'·otr..er- things, for the purc1"J.a.~e· by 

PaCific of cert~in electric l!:lc$ a:ld !acili ties ::.ow owned ~"ld· 
, , 

operated. by Lu~ber Co~vany; for the supply' by Pacific of public 

utili ty electric s(!:rvice. in the areas in wr..ich stlid ~ electric 

lines a.n.d facilities a:-e situate; for 'the sale' byP'3;Cif1c of 

elect:-ic ener~J to L~bcr Co~pa~y; and tor the purcnase by 

Pacii"ic·fro!!l LUl:lber Co:opanyof so-called excess ele-etr1c c-1:J.ergy .' " 

tl."ld standby serv1c e • 

A public h~a:-1ngon. the app11cationwas held: before 

Exstliner Fa."l.kb.G:.o.s~r in Sa."1 FranciSCO on June 3, 1946.,' after> 
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A~ 27459 ~ MNJV 

notice of sai<i hearing had been given by publication .:l.."ld by post

irJ.g in the lu.."lloer camp!: a."'ld plants of Lumber Company a..-,.d in the 

post off1c~ at Feather F~lls. No one entered ,an appear~"'lc~ to, 

protest' the "g:::-a."'lting of the app11~ation .. 

tucbc~ Comp~"'lY is engrigedin the business of logging 

and r.no.nufo.ctur,!.ns lumber a."'ld chco,ical products from. 'wood 'waste :L.'1 

1 ts :p1.ant in Butte D.!ld Plu:oas Counties, California" in the 

vj.c1.'1.ity of the l'ovvn of Mooretown (F~a'Che:::- Falls Post Office). 

In connection there'ltith ito",lms ::.or-d operates certain E'lectric 

t'a.ci11t1I£:s including a g~"ler.s.t1...'lg pl.l!lt 'of c.p,roximo.tcly, .3000 kw 

which is operat.ed by WZl.stc fuel from the logging and ~uf.:.:.cturing 

business, ,3..,'" 1i' lev trans~ssion lino extend1.."lg fro: Mooretown to 

its outlying CaI:p~, me. four sx:all'distr1bution :systems, largely 
, ' 

constructed Since 1937, wr.ich f:lciliti~s arc uzed to supply 

electrici ty to the lumber pl~!lt and. to the compa."lyr s, employe~s 

a."'ld ccrtai.."l tenonts locat~d on its la:lds. The Ltl::ber Company 'haS 

never o.ck:lowl(~dged th2.t ,it VIas conducting public utility operD.

tio:'ls, and, it so c.ppears £ro::1 'trJ.s, ?pplicc.tio,:,::, has· not' held', 

itself out, s,..."d does not, now hole itself out, us being re.::.dy or 

willing to furnish' public utility electric,' ser·,ice. 

'. 
The appl~ication s;hows that 'Lumber CO:lll'any docs not 

desire to continue inovl'tle:-sr-~p 0:, or to operate a."ld maintain, , 

the electric t:-:ms:::l:ts$ion line: a:'ld, d1s.tribut1on systems and that,' 

accordingly, it r..as ~n,tered'into an agreecent" d~ted M.:U'ch 26~ 

1946, ,a copy of which is !iled. :L.'l this proceeding :lS Exhibit nAn, 
" 

whereby it has agreed to sell to PacifiC for the, SU::l 0:C$40,OOO, 

electriC properties, and rights of' way descr,!bed as i"ollows: 

Ca) All of the ':1lectrictra.."'lsmission line'of lucber 
cotlpany extending !roc' the lu:ber mll of lllr:lo€-rcompany to 
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CO-m;> 18" a."lc. all o~ the so.id electric distribution systems, 
of .lumber cocpany s1t~ate 1n the four, locations here~after 
mentioned" together with all neceszo.ryrightz or V#J.y fer' 
said transmission line ane said distribution syst~ms, at.· their 
p:-es.:)ntlocat10ns " for the repair, ma:L."ltena.."'l.ce, operation, 
and replacement thereof" also all fixture:;~c. Q.pp11~-.jces 
,lffixed or a.ppur+~na."lt to" or used,- 1.'1. cor..nection ' .... i.th" .said 
tra:ls:tission line a."lc. c1stribut1cn.systems,,' whiehline and. 
syste::::s o.rc locatc.c. on 1c.nds of. It.:llllber eompo.ny, l.."'l.' Butte 
COt::'lty I 8...'1.d which .distri:'ution systems arcr:ore par.t1culo.rly 
located as !'ollc;';s: (1) in.::r.nd a'boutthe utUncorporated' 
TCMl of Mooretovr.l (Feather Fells Post Offic€:)", a<ij.'lcent to 
said' lumber com,anyts lUtlb~rmill,. (2) in a."ld'o.Oou~ Camp 1 
situate approximately three :::.11ese.:lsterlyof.the tOWtl"of 
MooretoVw'n" . (:3) in a!ld' about the Town of Rogersville situo.te 
approx1matelY'one~1"..al! ::ile east of said Camp 1". and-- (4) in 
and .loout Camp 13 situate :J.pprox1::.atcly four miles easterly 
o~ said'To"'/!l' of Rogersville" 

(b) All necessary right's ot way tba:t xnay hereafter 
be required. by Pacific over c:ny lands of lunlber !C'O::lP~"lY 1n 
sa.id Counties of :Butte andPlw::.:ls tor the purpose . of: install
ing" operating, :na1.nts.in1ng, repairing,. a..~d replacing add1~. . 
tional electriC transmission and d1stribut1onlincs to supply, 
electric energy to such 'nev: consumers as ~y he:-eaft(:r be 
located upon t'rho lands of l~be:- company, desir:L"lg' electric 
service from Pacific', and sr..:lll· qUtl11fy~ to receive' such·. ser
vice p1.:rsu~t to ?J.c1fic f s rules and r€.:gu1ations on file. '''nth 
the Railroad Co~1ss!.or,l. of the State of California, provided 
th:lt ?acii"ic sr-..!lll pay lU:lber CO::1PCl'lY at eurr.ent' price~ .for . 
all stumpagcot t~ber removed fel: thepur.pose of exercising 
every such right of way required. 

I 

Th.~ prope:::-ties include an 11 kv line.a..."ld four: distri-

bution systems servit'..g co=.mu."l1ties,. known as Moorctown, Camp, 1" 
. ' . 

Rogersville 3..."ld Camp. 18". Gener~lly, such properties ¢ons1sto~ 
. , 

429 poles, o.p?rox1:l:~:tely"18S,OOO teet of 11."le wire, cons'tituti!'lg 

some 11 ::.iles of line ,26 tra~s.for:ners i:l service, 2.35 services, 
. ' 

162 oeters o.nd a' sm:;.11 amOll.."'lt of street lighting cond.uctor 3.."lc. 

fixtures. 

, 
In o.d;d.i tio!)." :'~ber Comi?~..y agrees to sell a..'"ld deli",er'· 

to PaCific for s terc of five years from and 'after tne date of 

conveya"'l.ce of the properties ~e!erred to'herei~, all.excess 

electriC e':lcra" up to a maxitl:.lm oi" 1500 kilowatts,as1t sball 

be o.ble ~o i?ro~uce fro~ its g~ner~ting yl~"'lt by usc of available 
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waste ~uel therein derive~ from'its logging ~~d :3nufacturing 

busi.."'l.ess, over a.."'ld. above its requirements o! clect:-ic en,ergyto 

operate its logging a:'ld t:anu!'acturing business, and;, at all 'times 

during said five year term, to have availablc!orPac1fic, 

standby service in tb.:- ::.mOU!lt of 500 kilovlatts~ It- is o.gr~e<i 

that Pacific Vlil:. pay L~bcr Company '£0:" ~l such excess elcc-
, , 

trici ty at the :-ateot three mills. per kilowat't hour a.."'ld shall 

pay for, such ste.ndby se~1ce the SUI: o! $375 a !:lonth, provided 

that in the event the Lw:be:" Compo.r.y s'ilallnot !'-..ave sufficient 
, , 

waste fu~l derived from its logging ~d ~~"'lufectur1ng_b~s~~ess to 

generate th~ quantity of electriCity r~quired byPac1!ic under 

said st::mdby ,servic~, thc-:l Lur:be:"Cocpf:.l...~y muy use such qua..~t1ty 

of fuel oil in its generating :plant as shall be ncces:;tlry to sllpply -

Pacifiers require~~nts. 

The cost to L~be: Co~pc.:lY of con.structing the electriC 

proper-c.i€s to b~ transferred is not av.:.ilable., Applic.::.nt na.s 

introduced -i.."'lto' the record, as Exhibit J" ,~ ~pz::raiso.1 of the 

propo::rties shoVlingthe estimated COS'C'to :-c,:roduc~ tho properties 

az of-November" 1945" at $46,186, the e.sti!lUJ.ted accrued deprecia

tion at $20,807, ~d the esti:atcd depr¢c1~t~d cost at$25,J79. 

Th~ ~sti:natos, it is reported, were basec. on price lev~ls prc-
.. . , 

vailing during the' perioc. 1":01:1 19'38 to 1941 withlioor costs based" 

on the exper!e:lce of Pe.c1!ic 1..'1 similar construction.. Opon re-

cording the acquisition of the proper't!.es, 'P:lc1f1c shou:l:d charge 

to account J03--M1sce11anoous IrJ.tangibl~- Capital--the difference 

between the purcms~' price of the p:-opert1es a..."lc! the es,ti:t:l.'J:t.ed 
. ' 

depreciated cost of the properties. 

Open acqu1rir..g the properties ?acific-p!'oposes to spend 

an additional SUI: of $46,152 to re-habilitate the system' a."'le to 
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provide adequate service~ O~ this amo~~t $19,000 is reported 

necessary to replace deco.yed poles, correct infractions of 

General Order No. 95, sto.:ld.:l:rdize oporating and service conci

t10ns and p:rovide' tletering facilities. Thes1l::l of $,7,,000 is, . ". 

estimatee as necessary to rehabilitate the present 44 kv line 

fro1:1 Big Eene.' to Moorct6t'm, wlUch will be the principal source of 

power, a..~d to undc:"build it wi th Do 12 l~v line for local distri

bution; and the remaining sum or ~20,152 is est1tlat~d to proviae 

to'!' tbe inst<lllationof substation, trn."'lsi'orn:crs at i!.ooretown .. , ' 
, , 

The total cost to Pacific of purchasL~g the prop~rties and of 

the rer~bilitation and additional imprcve:ents wil~ aggregate 

$86,152. 

The agree~0nt of ~arch 26, 1946, =:~es provision for 

the sale ~d delivery by Paci.:"ic to Lu::oer . Company ,,' tor a term of 

, £1 ve YC<lrs i'ro::a..~d .::.fter the con.veya.~¢e of the properties re-
, , 

ferred to herein, of all electric energy wb.ich shall be required 

by LU::loer Cocp~y for t~e operation'of its elcctrical::lacr..inery 

and apparatus in excess of the energy which it shall gene:-ate 

fro:J. its own gener~ting pl~t, fuel~d exclusively by t!aste :'uel 

supplemented only by such'q,uantities 0:' :'ucloil 'as. rr.f:J.y be 

nec~ssary to en&bl~ it'to bu.."'":l. said waste fuel VJnen green ,or damp. 

For all, electric encr~J 1clivered oy ?aci!ic to Lumber Com?~~y at 

its Ca::l.PS 1 and 18,. Lumber. Company will pay Po.ci£'1c therefor "at 

the rates set· forth inPacifrc'si'1lec. schedules ap,licable to' 

that type of servicc. For all- elcct:-ic (~:lergycleliveree to 
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Lumber Compa."'1Y at its lUI:lber mill it will 'pc.y Pacific, (1) subj~ct 
to a.uthorizo.tion or the Co:n=ission, in accordo..."'lce with r.'ltes a!'l.c1 

cr..arges which are su'bstantia11y the sru:e as' :l:?p1ica.."'it's P-30 

schedule. 

As to the other custocers on thelines1t proposes to 

purchase, Pac1!'1c desires to make errectivcfor the 'clect:-ic 

services to be rendered by it, the rates ~d charges containedL"'l 

(1) 
The rates to be charged Lumber Comp~j arc set forth ~ the' 
agr~ement c-s follows: 

Demand Charge:' 
First· 200 kw' or less of' maxim.urn· de;nand .. ' . $3.00 pe= month 
Ilj'ext 300 kw.6!mo.xir::.UIt"c.emanc···. .. ... $1.00 per kw· per month' 
Next 500 ·kwof m~..1mt;l.m "demand .. .. .. 75, per J-:w :per. month 
Next 1000 kn'of maxi~~ dcm~~d •••••• 60 per'kw per month 
All excess 1:J{ of max1tlum de::nand • • • .". .40 p~r.kw per. mo:nth 

Energy C~~rge (to oe added to the De=,~d ChMrge): 
First 150 kwh pe:-' kw per month • .." ... 7 'mills per kwh 
Next. 150 kwh ?er kll per month • ". 5 ::n111z per k .. :h. 
All. ovor 300 kwh P?r kw pc:rmonth • ". 4 mills per kwh 

Col) Deom,'3.~d.: . The ~..imum demand in :l."'lY month' will be the 
average kw c.clivery" o! the ~O ~1.l,to i..'1.terval i:l. wr.ich such del
ivery is greater tha."l. i.."l ~yother ~O :.inute interval 1.."l. the 
montb., provic.c:d, however, tl"~tit tl"'..e load ·1s :i.ntertli:ttent or 
sub·j ect to Violent fluctuations ,\1 5 :'!li:lu'tc i.."l.terval ::l.:lY 00 used ... 
The :laximum de::lC.!:o: tob~ used i."l. computing C'!mrges· under. the above 
rate s will· be . the' me'an ot the, act.ual maxi:lun: so determined for the 
current month ~"'ld . the .highest such de~"ld occurring in the year . 
endin~ 'with' the current .Clonth. .' .' , 

~b) Off ?~ak· D~:'l1::lPd: Lu:nber' 'compal'lY =ay, upon request, cave 
its maximum .demr'l."'lci :ne.:lsllI'cC. by tl; type of meter which records the 
demand atoll hoUrs, in -.vbich case dCl:la.."ldz- oecurr'ing oBtween 
lO:~O P.M. and' 6::30·'A.~~. 'of the following daya."l.d on. So."l.days and 
legal holidays' will be i~ored' in det£:rI!lir..ing the 'dCma:lcl used ' 
for computing charges. . " . 

. (c) ?Qwer. F.?ct-2r: Tb.e: total c~.are{;; for any month 'as com
puted on th~ above rates will be decr~ased or 'incrc~.l.$'(:d? 'respcc
~ive1y,. by ~O.25% for eacn 1% th:lt the :-;.vcrag.e power rac1;ori! 
·lumber co::panyT s loa.d in'tn.a.t :lo!lth wt).s ~o:.ter' or, less. ·tbtm $5%, 
such average ·po.·ter factor 'to· be c~:.puted (to ·the.nearest whole 
per cent) :from tber~tio oflsgging kilovolt-:-;'l!lp~re-hour$ to. 
kil'owatt-hotrs consumed in 'the :lonth, pro"'lided, .however,tbat ::10 
powe:- factor correction " .... ill be ::ade tor~ O:!."/ mont!'l. when.,lu::.ber 
COrlPa.ny·' s maxic.t.lm deme:o.d we.s less tr.a."'l 10% of th~ h1gAest··1nth~ 
lirec~d.ing ~leven :!lonthz.. . . '. 
. (d) Fuel Clause: The above energ-.r rates will be ,increased by 
0.1 tlill for- each 5 cents (or major fraction thereof), i:lcrease i.."." 
t:he ::l$.X'ket 'price ot fuel oil as rcgulal'l'y quoted.· by· the Stmldo.rc. . 
Oil COItPa.~y 'of C~11torn.ia above $l.OO per. 'barrel t.o. b:. Rich!:lond" 
the c~ee to becotle e!fec-t1ve on' all regult.!' meter readingz . 
'tak~n on~cl .~ter the 30th day following sllch ch.~"'lse i.."l.'the price 
ot oil. . 
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its filed tariffs effective in the Sacr~ento Valley 8-"ld appli

cab:e to electric service in rural areas there1l'l" a.."lc, ,to:, I:la.ke 
,', .' .. 

effective its filed rUles ,~d regUlations governing the furnish':' 

1ng ~f electric se,rnce., On this point the record shows that for 

the year endi:'l.g April :30, 1946, the:-e we:-e 164 per:l:l..'"lent dOtles~1c 
r 

custotlers, 16 flat rate cu.stomerz a."ld 9 cus~o:::::.ers who ord1narily 

might be classified as co=ercial c1lstomers,. including the Forczt ' 

Service station"., the school, a g~:rage, service ztation,: woodyard) 

store, beauty s,hop;o hospital and ree.z~1ng 1"..3.1l'. Allc~stom€:rs" 

however" excc,'C the flat rc.te cu.stomer,s" are; c~ged by the Lumber' 

Company at ratessu.bsta.."'ltia1ly the same as Pacific,'s domestic' 

rate scheC:ulc D-6, with :U.."lor exceptions.' The flat, ,rate custo

mers are cr~rged $1.50 a ~onth. 

Pacific proposes to tlakc its.present D-6 schedule 

'effective-for docest1c custo:crsand i~zpresent L-6schcdule 

effective for' co:m:.crcial custom~r·s. It is reported t~t the 

application of the ,D..;6 scnedule;,' because ot the m...'"lor di!"fcr-

crices in some of the blocks?, w1'11' result in' a.."l ove:·-all r~euc~1on 

'of abou~ 1.,15, perc.entror: the clonestic cllS,to:ners. ~he' applica

tion of the L-6 schedule will result L"l increases to 6 of the 9 

presentco~er.cial customers. It is estimated ·tb.a.t the net 

result of the appli:cation of the L-6 schedule would' be a."l in

crease i...'"l the rumual revenue, recci vee. f:'or: the nine commerci'al. 

customers from $643 t.mcler the present rates" to. $1,170 under the 

L-6'rates .. 

being a. domestic rate SCh~dl,)lc where. the bl~cY..ir.g' .is' bas'ed'o~ 

the average co::.s'Jm?tionby the average: family; is. not . designed 

for the .type· of, . us~ I:l~de 'by coc:nercia.l custom~s and tboat. there-, .-
. . .. ' r;; '.~ 

fore it. is prop(;oI' to plo.c:e the L~G. schedllle into effect for the 
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co:mncrc1a.l users. 

If tbi$ app11cat1o~ is app~oved, the property to be 

acquired by PaCific will be operated as a part of its electric 
. 

systerc.. At present Pacific, owns a..."lci operat<:s :l 44 kv line from 

, Big Bend. to Moo:-etovm. Between Smi th.Ranch:l."ld, Mooretovmthc 
. ' 

11."l0 at present, is opero.ted at 12 kV and is the only source aVzj,il-

able to presen.t.customers alone this section or- the li'n,0 •. It iz . .. 
proposed to recon.."'lect the' entire line for 44 kv o,per~~!.on 3!ld 

use it as the :;>l'ln,cipo.l source of supply for th~ proper~es to 

be acquired from the Lumber Co:pany. Present customers served at 

12 kv will be s~rv~d '07 a new. 12 ltv Ci!"CIli t to :,e constructed 

below the44·kvcircu1~. The record shows th&t in oak~"'lg th~ 
, ., 

con trc.ct with Lumber Co:npOtJ.Y, ?aci~ic unci its nevl1y ac~uired CllS-

tomers will be assured ztarJ.c,by 'sc!"vice which'will' be availa~le 

not· o:uy to those custom¢r$ L"i the present Lumb~r Company .::-ea, 

but also to ~ li~ited n~~ber "of customers in ~djacent ~"'ld ne~rby 
, . , 

loca~ities r.ow s~rved by Pacific. I~, further support of ' the 

~pp11cat1on it1s ~lleged that Lu~bcr Cc~par!y will L~ the ~esr 

!!,lturc' b.n.ve need in its lumber oper~tio!ls i'<>::-' SU'ostin-eiallyall 

the output-of :1::;:;" steam p~t and that it is not so well equipped 

asPac1:f'icto op€::-o.tc, ma1ntain" a:ld extend the' trans:u'ssion and 

distribution lines and fc.c11it1es .. 

It appears thilt ?aci:f'i~;; heretofo::-e ho.s octa1ned certain 

:f':-anctli.s'es tor the constructio:l':md ::laintena."'lce of electric 

1'ac111 ties ",':ith:i..n the Cou."ltics of. Butte' a.."ld Plumes. (Ordinance 

:349 pazsed by .. the Boal".d of: Supervisors of Butte :ou..'1.ty on. 

January 12, 1935~ and OrdL~~"lce 223 passed by the Board of 

Supervisors of Plumas C6unty on December 6, 1937 .. ) By DeciSion 

No. ;'448e, dated, August, 12, 1941; the. CoIIll:J.ssio:l, ,subj~c:t. t., the 
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conditions mentioned ~~ said decision, ~~ted to P~cific a 

certific~te to'exercise tbe ~ights and privileges gr~~ted by the .. 
County of Butte, by ~id Ordina.l'lCe No. 349".' w1ttdn such parts or 

portions of. said countY', as .... /ere then served by Pac:U';1.c or, 'as 

thereafter might be served by ittbI'ough extensions ofj.ts ex1st-

11'1g system :::l.lde in',the ordina:y course of bt.lSi.."'l€sS as contemplated 

'by Section 50(a) of the Public, Ot:tli'ties Act. By Decision No. 

34495, dated AUS~st 12, 1941, a s~ilar certificate was gr~"'lted 

, Pacific to exercise rights and privileges v~th1n tne CO~"'lty of 

Pll.l!r.O.s. In-our-opinion the: two decision:;; '(;..uthor1ze.applicant to 

exercise in the are~ now served by ~eathcr Ri· ... cr, Pine Mills, Inc., 

the rightS ~~d privileges gr~"'ltcd by soid Ordinance 349' and saic 

Ord1na:lce 223. . 

A review of the recor~ ~dic~t~s t~t the er~~ting o~ 

this cpplication is in the public interest. So f~r as the p~c

sent dOJ:lestic users of electricity or.. the lines of'the LUI:loor 

Compa."lY are concerned, they w111rec~1ve as eood or bet.t~r se::-

vice, at or below the present r~tes charged them; Wr~le it is 

true the so-cailed, cocmerc1al customor: ~~ll bAvc~crcased 

charges, still they will be treated n¢ d1!!crentlythnn ~imilar 

cllston:.ers els~where on the l:L"'les of' PD;ciZic. 'Xhei'act that com-

mercial customers ~"ldcr th~ ~riv&te contractual ~d 'accomoodation 

tha."l' their cr.aracte:r:i:;;t1cs' of ser"/ice a.ppear, to. ' justify>: provicles 

no valid ground fo'!' a' perpetuat!.o:l of such a.", i."'lco..ui,ta'ble Circum

stance. :nview,of the statutory rcquirctlents, of ,the Public. 
" . . . 

rJtilit1es Act, that ,just and rce:.zonaole nondiscri:ninatcx'y,:rtites' 

"be cflarged tor public utili -cy serviccond the legal remedies for 

, redress ,rovided therei.."l". no l."l.Jllsticc will 'be donr.: i...""J. authoriz-. 
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• < 

ing the ~pplic.;:.tion',oi' ?a.ci~j;c' sappropriate rat.;, seh-::clules to 

these newly acquircdcusto:lers: .. 

So far as Pacific is concerned.~ it ",'111 ,receive addi

tior-al ousinezs esti:::z.ted by it, toyield~ dur1.."1g .the .f1rst Y~o.r 

of operation" gross revenues of $46;360 :;"nc.'net ir.COlt.C of . 

$4"519,, a...."d during" the tr...il"d. yoar of oper.:::.tion oU.."ld thereafter, 

whe.."l it1~ expected that. all the ·L:.=ber CompZlnY's elect:-1c rc

qu1re:nent.s . at· its till will "00 supplied bY ?acif1c, grosz 

rev~nues of $40" 979 a."ld net incoL'lE: of $6, 760.. In o.ddi tion" the 

execution ,of the agreG:lent, with its provisi'onsfor star-dby ser-

Vice, and thereleted 1:lprove:::cnt and rehabilitation wo:-k" r:.s 

outl1.."led.in the ~'pplication" shoUld ena.b1e. it to· i.."'lcreasc· and 

improve ·its service jr. thet.er:-1tory it now serves adj~~cnt to ' 

the Lumber Compw.y lands. 

The record lik~wis«: shows 'Chat subst~ti(;.11y 'all per

sons 1.."1 this particular .:.rea 'of Ca.li!'ornia. 'who desireclect:-ic 

service will be s0l""'l'cd.. E:>:tensions of service· .., .. 111. be cade 1....." 

accorda."l.ce with ?o.ci:fic'·s filed rules: and regulations which, 

U-.'"lder certai.."'l circtJ:lsta...'"lces, requ1r0 fin3.!lci::!l o.d-l'a.nces. in aid 

of construction to cover the cost of extensions in excess of the 

cost of the free' le::gths , permitted. by the :"11eo. rules a."'ld r'egu-
. , . 

lations.. Such exten~1ons" of courSI::, .m\lst·be~de' as a coord1n": 

ated part 'of a systcc-w:t<!e prograc. a"l.o. shall.be: subord:f.nate in 
~ 

time to extensions O!~ eJ;'eater. urgency.. Because of the· unprece-

dented de:na..."ld for extensions at the '"resent time. end serious . . 
disloca.tion of' production p~ogr::.'Ts Substar..tial 'delays,in tmking 

some extenSions ::lay be·un.:lvcid.a.ol~ .. 

'Xhe action t~en on this applica t10n should not 0<: 
, . 

construed ,to be a·finding of value of the' properties ,herGin 
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A.27459 till ~: 

, authorized to ,be transfe!Ted:. 

'.Q.RO~R _ ....... liZ- .."", 

Pacific Gas ,and Electric Co~p~~y r~ving applied-to the 

Railroad Comrxtssion for pe::otlission'to 'execute~3n agreement, a , ' 

public hearing having been held after due notice htld been given 

thereof, and the. Co==1ssion having co~s1dered·the :atter'and 

being of the op1nion thut the applic&tion stoule be· gr~ted, as' 

herein prov1dee, 

IT IS :S:::..qEBY ORDEP.ED as follows:' 

1. Pacitic Gas and Electric CO~p&nY may consumoate, 

in accorc.a.."lce ,with. its te:":ls, th~ agrc:e:lcnt dated'Marcll 26, 1946" 

filed in this application as Exi-..ibit "A"" vi1th ~eatb.er P-iver ?1.."'le 
, , 

Mills, Inc., and acquire end operate the properties therein, 

spcc1ticd D..."'ld purchase and sell the power <l.."'lc, energy 'thcrei.."l 

contemplated~ 

2. Pacific Gas ~"'ld Elect~ic Co~pany, upon acquiring 

the' electric lines, ane fa.cilities of F<:ather .River Pine MillS,. 

Inc .. ,. u.."lder the ter:lS of ,said 3..-;re~oent, ~o.;i furnish metered 

electric serv,ic¢ to &11 customers sIJpp11ed or to. be supplied 'by 

me $...'1 S , of said prcpert:Les 'a.'"ld ~ycb.arge a."l.c. col1ec~, 'thore!or tne 

rates a.."'ld c~ges contained. 1:l its, !'"11(;:d t3.r,1!:f'z effective in the, 

S~cro.mon to Valley .:l."'ld ap~lics.ble to .cloctl"ic service i.."l rU!"~' 

are~s therein, ~"l.d ~sy:mak~ effective' its ~ilc~ rules and ~egu-
, ' . 

lations gover~~g the -furnis~"l.g or electric service. 

;3. The authority herci."'l gr&ntcd will be'co!l:C effective 

twenty (20) days fro: the c!a.t<3h~reo!. 
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Da ted. at Sax:. _ Francisco, C}llii'ort'..ia" tr..1z 

of July" 1946 .. 

Co::clizs1onc~s··, .. -... ,~-... -..., 
. /':., ... ~""" .,. , .... I • 

'" 
, ,", 

/ 


